There is both a dry firing of the Slime, and a dry fpot of the fame, upon the Leaf, that (how how the Seed was detained there, in this C afe; and how it muft be done in like man ner any where elfe.
When I acquaint you, Sir, that I have fown thefe Seeds, on near thirty forts of Trees and Shrubs, and yet never had above ten Plants, that held out the fecond Y ear; you will not wonder, at the lit tle fuccefs, that others have had, in their trials of this Seed and will alfo fee the Reafon, why I have pot been able to make many other Experiments about the growth of this Plant. However, fomeCa. fualties have furnilhed me with two or three; which I beg leave to relate; becaufe they do fomewhat fur ther explain the Nature of this Plant's grow ing-' One of my little Plants Town in 17x4. which was fixed at both Ends in its Arch-like Form, had in Sept. 1714, the piddle part broken off; the tWo;!Ends keeping tttlf (aft to the Tree. Which They all grew on, to have Leaves that Summer; and now Febr. 1 714, they are a Clufter of Boughs, of 4 or $ Joints in heighth, and bore Berries this Winter,* whereas two others, on the fame Tree, and which were alfo fown at the fame time, in i y i j, and are 6 or 7 joynts in hcigLth, have not yet born any Berries.
The thriving of thefe Plants, fo well again, after, they were broken off ; made me refleft, pn the Druids or June, the Seed will make its little Shoot in the Berry, as the Kernels of Lemons, and you may fee it coming out at the Eye of the Berry.
